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tne evil doers wno does not trust Jehovah but aoes trust the large numbers

or men power and against the evil helper who is not god out tue. rhousands

ol gyptians' horses are simply flesh and finite thing. They can't do any
did

thing for Israel like the mihty hand 01' Jehovah protects her in the past.

3oth the evil doers will fall by His almighty hand aginst which no nation

can sand.

hereiore Jehovah will come oovin o protect br israel on the mount

Zion as a birds hovers on his young one and to ii:ht against Assyria as lion

and young lion growling over his prey. So Assyria will completely destroyed

by sword and men. The Lord finally deliver Jerusalem from her false help

er and cast down the lalse helper entirely. Then the people of Jerusalem

might realize that "e is the true and only the :ielper and even mighty One.

Go they may return to Him as their corner stone of their warfare.

62: .-'he first eight verse are the blessing which iollows the warning of

31: according to the general tendency of -i-saiah(Dr. acRae). t the begin

ning 0 this chapter the glorious and blessed prediction of the paceiul

reign 01 Israel's king literally aud 01' the essianic reign figuratively.

In this refuge, all class of people can trust, 1ie peace, Knowledge, richnes

and spiritual lOuntain. There is no end in His noble things. ihat a glor

ous king and His throne they are:

The prophet brings a warning to the indiference women to whom it refers

±it is not quite clear according the context. He asks them to repent their

sins and iniquities with lamentation. For their captal,cities,fields and

whole land is going to be destroyed completely as a desperate wilderness x

which brings no crops for them, until the time of pouting out the Spirit

upon them from heaven.

Then the work of righteousness will bring justice reign, wonder-u1 fruit

peace and quiet rest into the wilderness. li miraclous hand will lead

His people, into the peaceful land and the victorious and perfect kingdom

from which the blessed waters flowing down.
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